
Soiling Mjlqh Cows.
Dr. L. L. \Nright, of Whitesbor-

»n interesting experiment,
lui year, ty adopting, ttt part, the

of green soiling for thirty
c'vvs. Twenty rtcri-9 were employed
tut" file purpose of producing food
for thele cows, and vreredirido .1 up
in the following manner": pastur.ige ;

fifteen ncres; clover, three acres; rye,
half aero ; oatfc, half an acre ; sown
cprn, one acre. The rye is putin the
p . vidua, season, by the lust of Au-
-.jit or first of September, and in,
therefore, ready to be cut early in the

season following. By the time this
is used up the clover will bo large
enough to be used, and after that the
oats, which are sown early in April.
The coru fodder comes last, and diff-
erent parts of this acre of land are

sown with the so ns to have a

Micceaaion in food, the earlier corn

bnng putin by the first ofMay. In
this way the twenty acres were amp-
ly sufficient to keep the cows in feed
un fil sometime in October, when they
w ere turned nto the after grass.?
l)r. Wright is of the opinion that the
cow sdo as well, if not better, both
as to health and yield of milI',1', than
thev would at pasture, and that when
land is aluable and arable, or adapt-
ed to this system, it can be employ-
ed with profit. The cows were gen-
erally fed by six o'clock in the morn-

ing, and remained at their feed about
three hours, when they were turned
into the pasture, and at three o'clock
they were brought up and received
th ir afternoon's meal. To cut the
feed and take charge of the cows, it
takes one man about half his time.

It may be observed here that it
usually takes from two to three acres

of land to pasture a cow, while by the
system adopted as described about j
two thirds only of an acre suffice.?
The system of green soiling is not
generally understood, nor are its ad-
vantages appreciated by the dairy
farmer. Allexperiment3 of this kind
are valuable, and it is well worthy of
thought and investigation whether
the smaller farms, under this system,
may not be enabled to keep quite as

much stock, realizing more profit an-
nually than farms of double and treb-
le theirsizeunder the ordinary meth-
ods of culture.

Dr. Wright grows mangolds to some
extent for st ck feeding, and prefers
tlicm to other roots, taking the cost
of cultivation and the relative nutri-
tive value into account. We looked
over a field which appeared to be for-
ward for the season, though consid-
ered by the doctor as a very ordinary
crop, their growth having been check-
ed by the dry weather. The cows on
the farm are grade cattle, being a
cross of Durham and Devon, and
were yielding on an average twenty-
seven pounds ofmilk per day.

Preser/ing Groen Corn,
There are three ways recommend-

ed for preserving green corn for win-
ter use The Jivet and simplest is
packing the husked ears, picked while
in the milk, in barrels, and filling
thein up with good clear strong brine
{best made by first d ssolving the salt,
then scalding, skimming arid cooling.)
The second way is to pick corn a lit-
tle older than most people prefer for
eating green, and parboil, then split
the rows with a sharp knife, cut or
gurape the kernels off, and ry them
cither in the sun or some other dry-
ing rooir. The top ofa stove in which
there is a little fire, a shit frume sus-
pended high above tMe kitchen stove,
an oven which is not hot eno"gh to
scorch, or the drying places usually
employed. We prefer a well regu-
lated fruit-drying kiln. The corn
may be spread upon plates or tins, in
the small way, or on cotton cloth
stretched on frames. The bulk and
weight of the corn is rapidly reduced,
BO that the content- of one or more

frames or tins may be turned togeth-
er very soon. With a very little prac-
tice, one can judge quite accurately
whether it is dry enough not to mould
by its rattling, and by the feeling of
tbe grains when pressed against the
cold lips. When dry it may be kept
indefinitely in barrels or bags, away
from mice and moisture. The third
way is by canning?a method attend-
ed with a little difficulty. The corn
is apt to ferment and burst the cans,
besides spoiling the corn, which has
often a most distressingly corrupt
odor. This is the chief trouble. It
maj'.hov, ever be obviated by thorough
boiling, aided by the addition of a
little sugar-(jußt enough to taste.)
T e corii should be s raped from the
cob, after splitting t-ncb row of ker-
iiieß us before specified, either ufter
parboiling or after thoroughly boil-
ing, as for the table. The pulp is
then salted to taste, and sweetened a
little while it is cooking. A little
water must be added if itis in dan-
ger of searching on the fire, and it
must be boiled till all the air is thor-
oughly expelled, which it requires
some judgment to determine. It is
then putin eans, which are closed air
tight. When success attends this
it is the most satisfactory rue*.hod.

To be served for the table, corn
prepared by the first method must be
boiled in two waters ; by the 8ee«n;l ?

method, it must be soaked and then
boiled, with the addition of milk, but-
<-r and salt, {and perhaps beans;)

preparcl by the third ro*. t'.iod. itneedo
nly to be heato hot in th- can

,

uei out, and droSoCil wiiii feuifcr .
and cream.

A New Society.
Old meu and young uiop, wom»n and

children are admitted oe members, ifthey
possess the following qualifications :

1 They must devote their whole at-

! tontion to other people's busiriew, and

I eutirely noglect their own.

2. When t'"ey bear a scandalous re-

port about a neighbor or a friend, the*
must not eat, drink or sleep until (ii

thief officers of tho society are informed
of the same.

3. No person shall become a member
nuless be or she is a person of leisure, and
can loaf about town, or make about sev-

enteen calls a week, aud watch the ac-

tions of the people generally, and be rea

dy to report at headquars the slightest
intimation of a report.

The followicg are some of the by-laws
and regulations of the society :

Art. 1. This society shall be known as

the Tattle and gossiping Society. The
| rlncipal and ruling officers shall be as

follows :?One sreat liar and two lesse.*
ones, three tattlers anJ four gossippers,
any one of which will constitute a quo
rum and sha.l have power to transact busi-
ness at any time.

Art. 2. Ifany member of this society
shall be found guilty of knowing more

about his own business than that of his
neighbor, he shall be expelled forthwith.

Art. 3. Any person belonging to this

i society, who makes a practice of telling
j the truth two or three times, shall be ex-

! pcllcd without a hearing.
4. Any member who does not report

regularly what his neighbors, residing
within three doors of Ii m.have for din-
ner eve.y Sunday, «n I lor tea every time
they have company, slid!! tie at once cut

off from the rights aud pi ivilexes ol this
society.

Art. 5. Ifany member of this society
shall see, bear teil of, or even suspect

thot a youug man lias waited on a lady
twice, he must r port them already mar-
ried, or to be married shortly, or he shall
be fiued to the full extent of the law, for
any such misdemeanor.

Art. 6. Any man or woman who shall
neglect their own business to take the
trouble to circulate around town scandu-
lous reports which they know to lie false,
should be deemed by all respectable citi-
zens as Commander-in-chief of said soci-
ety, and be looked upon as such by all
its members.

A WISE LANDLORD.?One night a

?judge, a military officer, and a in iiistt
all applied for lodging at au inn wh'-vc
there was but one spare bed, a..d the lan .
lord was called to decide wh:cli hail (he

best claim of the three.
' I have lain fifteeu y -nv in . gar-

rison at 15 ,' said the uffiu:
'I have sat HS a judge t»\IIL ir-

U , said the judge.
' With yonr leave, gentlemen, i h.i\e

stood in the ministry twenty live yenrs at

S.,' said the minister.
'That settles ihe dispute,' said ill

landlord.
'You Mr. Captain, have,lain ii: .en

years?you, Mr. Judge have sal iweuiy

years?but the aged pastor has stood five
and twenty years, so h certainly has tbe
best right to the bed.

THE CIIKDII SYSTKM.? A Wutifnl
girl stepped into a shop to bu; a pair ot

mitts.
'? llow much are they ?"
'? \\ iiy.' sai.i the gallant but impudent

clerk, lost in gaiini: upon her sparkling
eyes and ruby lips, "you shall have them
tor a kiss."

"Agreed," said the young lady, pock-
eting the mitts, while her eyes spoke
daggers, ; and as 1 see you givo credit
her. charge it on your books, and collect
it the best way you can !" So saying
she hastily tripped out.

Gov. Trumble of Connecticut, on the
occasion of a grand riot, ascended a block
and attempted, by a speech, to quiet the
people, when a missile bitting him on

the head, felled hm to the ground. He
was badly hurt, a.. !'i ends were car-
rying him home 'e met him at the
door, aud exuluime 1:

"Why my husband, tli-y have knocked
your brains oul!"

'?No, they havu't" said tbe Governor;
If I had had any brains I shouldn't have
gone there."

?A celebrated quack, while holding
forth on a stage at Chelmsford, in order
to promote the sale of his medicine, told
the people that he came there for their
good, and not for want, and theu addres-
sing,his mery Andrew :

"Andrew," said he, "do we come here
for want?"

"No, faith, sir," replied Audrew, "we '
have enough of that a: home."

?Gen. Lee, in his letter accept-
ing the Presides . of V\ astiii.gton
College, goes in strong for t-übuiin;-

ion to authority. What a pity that
he did not take this view of n#eu's du- :

; ty iii the spring of 1861.
j ?A merchant r ceiitiy advert'..-d .

I for a Merle who c ul.l ??otar coliue-j
men." Me no answer fr ui j
one who and been upwards of seven

in jail.
?-Tho potieo i'rop of C,.n'bri« oonntv '

is eaid to he almost .. t. ?? i. i... >
111 I? Vn h : Jili'l-XJ.I *? 1-'| ?.1 ui

to6C-i iii ti- ?; 4 t:
.-« J*** ,

btwbelf of theeseuleut

GROVE R & BAKER'.
CKI.KBRATKDfeI.ASTICSMITH

SEWING-MACHINES.
Were awarded the hiyhes Premiui over

a t Competitor*, tit the J'ol/oirimj
titnte and County Fdiv* of 1803.

NEW YOKK SLATK F'AHL/
First I'remlrtm for Family Machine.
First Premium lor Maaulaclurlr.ff Mlihlni.
First Premium for Machine Work

INDI AN AST *TK K AUL
Firtt Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for luclilne work.

VE MONT TFT.X IE FAIK
First Premium for Funllv MheMne.
K rst Pr*}tiriu'.u for Maniijaiturlnjc Machia
First Pr«*tyinim lor Machine Work.

OH '» >'ATR. I IN
First Premium for Machlnd'\Vdrk.

Io»\ A HI:VTK AIH.
First Premium for f.mill) ilWhlae.
First Premium for Manufac tirlnkMachine
First Premium for Machine Work.

ILLINOIS KT'A I FA 111
First Premium for Machine for all purpose*
First Premium for Machine Work.

KENTUCKY 8. ATI. F vIK
First Premium for .Machine for all purpose*
Fir*t Premium for Machine Work.

MICHIGAN ST \ IK FAIR
First Premium for Fs.mily Maehlne.
First I'reminm for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

PENNSYLVANIA HTATE FA 111.
First Premium for Manufatturinu Machine.
Firs' Premium for Machine Work.

01;KU0iN fcJT ATK FA IK
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium foj Machine Work.

ChnteiiUtfti (N '? AgrM Soe.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Maetlne.
First Premium for Machine Work

Fi;.i>kin. Co. (fc. Y.) K ir.

First Premium f»r Fainiiv Machine.
First PreirhJtii for Manufacturing Machine.

Chaplain Vuilov (Vi.) Agr I ftou.
First Pre in in in Yt»r Fa iilivMachine
First Preinium.£or Manufacturing Machine.
First premium tor Mac hine Work,

lluuriuen Co. Aer'l Sue.
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma fo' Machine Work

\Vii>liii»»£toii Co. (N Y ) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Queen.- Co. (N. Y.) &oc.
First Premium for Family Machine.
F.rst Premium for Manufacturing Machine.

First Premium for Machine \\ ork.
Sar-tiog ? Co. (N. Y.) Fair.

First Premium for Fairtily Machine.
Mechanic*' liifUjtiitti(l'u.) Fair-

First Pr«*rtiihm for Machine for ill purpose*.
First Premium for Machine Work

WK nr»* aow sending hy mall, free of postage, our
FINF. DIAMOND POINT "UNION GOLD

PKNS." anil SiLvea OA*e \vwt)h
l.ead Pencil, beautifully chased, at our wholesale i
price «>f 81*25. We never bef(»re retailed them
less thon *4 each. They ar«* acknowledged to i
he the ni(»st durable and beautiful In market. They |
an- mannfat lured ofTINE MOLD, anil liuislied In the
I» st possible style They are celebrated for their
aduptue«s t<» f'v»»r\ h »nd oid stvle ofwrttinl/. making
;i beautiful lijfiitor heavy stroke When desired We

nave sold ov»-r one hundred thousand '-Union' Pen*
j dorlii ; the p.-st eight moil ihs. and we have iot re-
eelfrd word of dissntisfaetion from anyone uslua

I our P'-us They the BUST Gold Pen made, and
; s<>(d for. one quarter the rice charged hy many- Any

on- »raerinif bv mal 1 willreceive their Pens "by the
im \t r -turn mall Our «fm»ds alwav* irrl *e safelv at
tie ir destination He particular to write your address

} i i.iin. One trialof our Gold Pens willconvince ano

I in r«on "112 their superiority. We also send, without
! extra elwru'e. II -OD'S (iR F. A'l' liOOK OF HWSK*

i-KF/T>. or I low TO MARK *5A DAY WITHOUT CAP-

IT i One-»f these Stecrtfts ccst the publisher 9"'SO
forth ri/htto publish it Several person* are now
in ikinv *?'it) per month by these Secrets. Thisbook
is worth f5" to any man or woman I.lent Asa Ben
in U a wounded soldiej, writes ns from Chicago, h

j 1 s r- .ii.i-d. n four .ninths. *513 l»v knowledge ob

I lined .r«»in tld* lionk We *end one Gold Pen.Sll-
v r l'ixt<'u*>li<u Case and Pencil and llook of JWrets,
112 r <l -ii: thre. for 83.50; four f«»r Hl.ftO, six SortG.sU,
twelve m Bl'i Government lia-ner.
iidre ' M VOING & BROS,

Gil 157 Monroe Street.v New York.

Erri) S "N l̂ 'MPTIvr.s.-Sutiers With Con
, soiiiption, AstinnS. lir- nchltis. or any <liser*e of the

Thro i .-r l.uuus willlie cheerfully furnished, with-
, out charge, with th- remedy by the'une of which the

ItEV. F.KWARO \. Wil*«l*/ofWilliamsburg. New
York, was completely restoredto heaoh. after having
suffered several years with that dread disease. Con-
sumption 'Po Cmisiunptiyc sufferers, this remedy is

\u25a0w? rtL\ of .iii iminediate trial. It will cost nothing,
1 ..ud iftrtv Hi die riitanSM 112 their |H*rfe« t restoration

1 ho-it d. sirin tin- same willplease Kev.
lIUW AUD A. WILSON. 1115 >outh Sec&nd Street
W illian.fci, .ri'. Kiogs County, New York,

dugurl ». '65-.'Jw,

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
O F

IVEWOOODS.
H. G. KEHIEBIAM

Las just received from the Knst

A New & Splendid Stock
OF

BOOKS, I'HOTOGRAPn BIBLES, FIIOTOGItAriI
ALBUMS

of tbe very latest style and of the best material

aLarge &Fancy Assortment
OF

WAIjXj paper
FOObSCAP. COMMERCIAL NOTE and LKTTER

PAPrill; EN VELOPJIS of every variety; Inks 112 all
kin<ls; Hold and Steel Pens ; allof which, together with j
many other articles in his line of hnsitM**, he is pre j
par- dto sell as low as the lowest. Walk in. Ladles and
Gentlemen, and examine our stock, aud ju<lge of the
quality and price* for yourselves. Sept. 27. 't>s.

JACK'S HOTEL
j HENJ. JACKi Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson treets,
liutler, Pa.

March 16.18*4.

WALL PAPER,
| AT
|

March. 22.1 Ml. IIKTNRMAN'

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
j Physician ttnd Hitr eon.

Offio immediately opposite Walker's buildings
Sutler Pa.

n»c.«. lSfiarii

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUIftEOX.

? OFFICE on tb«corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,

i(ol>;'oeitc comer from D. P. Church ) »

HITLER, A.

TW 21.

XOUCK.
A PPLICATION willtie made to the next Legislatur

i x\. Stare ofPeaiM.ylvadia, f«»r the incorporate
i of the llurni'-ny Savings Hank, with a enpitel ofThirt

; X- W> usand Dollar*. Said Hank t.? ».«? located in th« bor
I of Hvmnnv. Butler County, said State. June 2en

fCTOI.D »:VES MAHK.NKW.-APAMPHLET
dlr.-i-tinirhow t-> *;<t*dilvr»-st«»re and up
«p»<ctarle*. With<Hlt \u2666«iof d< rtor or medwine Sent
t»v mail free, on receiptor Address.

I K. B. |uOTK, U. D.
Jnne 2S, '6R-:orn] ItW Brmitwajr, New Vork.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J®i Prriatiag©fficet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

BSJJfMi TO !PMTOB,
Corner of Main nuil Jefftorioxi Strata,

Opposite Juc)c> Hotel,

\u25a0I *-»<?_

WK illI' PREPARED TO I'RlNT,ON SHORT NOTICK,
Bill Heads, Books. Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books. Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITII

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN TIIKCOUNTY,
We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
'NKATLT, PROMI»TLr, AJJD AT HeASONADI.K BATKS,

In a stvle to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and rye endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE 1 COMPOSITION

ANP \u25a0
Kleuonoe In Press "WorJt.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a sicgle lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

IHOIj NEW (iOO i>k, l8«o

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS OOOD AS THK BIST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received at their establishment

ON MIN' STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
! REU>Tn* FOLLOWIXQ CATALOOCJI A!*DPROFIT TIIKRKBT.

FOTI TIIK I.ADIKH.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies g«>oil«, such as

COBEIIG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DK LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCIIIBFB,

NUBIEB,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMfctf.
Always on hnnd Black Clotlis, Fancy aml Bluck Ca*sl-

mere*, Hfttinetts, Comincts, Tweeds, Plainand fancy Ves-
ting*.Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

nEADY MADE (XOTJIIXO.

Such W COATS, PANTS, VKSTg suit oilier gunirnts.

llootN and Shoot,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS,
Such 'a« Unbleached and Blenched Muslins, linen nnd

Cotton, TaMe Clotlm, OilCloths, Linen and Hemp Towel*,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWAKE, AC.
Ifyou want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other fork*'

Saw-Millor other saws. Smoothing Iron*. I<ockf), Hinges,
etc., goto M'Abov'",where you can buy them cheap.

IF*OO WANTGood Ex'tra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. RioCofTce,lmperial, Young Hyson ur Black
Tea. g.»to M'Aboy's.
IF VouWANTOTIOCEHIKH
of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can bo had
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

B.C. JT J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 18f,4.

MARTI*RKIRKfU o*o. WKCKIIKCKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
, 11 m . , "\TTECKBECKER A BEIBEU.?Fonn

Jl WWieiJiieke W ders?Foundry North of the b«r-
Butler, where Stoves, Ploughs

first door North of Jack's Hotel, where you willfind Stores
of all sizes and patrons. They al no keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they sellax cheap as they c.»n be
bought at anv other establishment iu the county.

Doc.!>,lßo3::tf

jxtst oiFZEnsriEiix j

NEW BOOT £ SHOESHOP.!
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd's Iluildlng* j

WnERE w« are prepared to manufacture Boot* and
Bboea of all kinds, to order, of the best material,

in tho latest styles, and of the finest workmanship,?on
the shortest possible at as reasonable rates
as the same quality can bjJpudatany other establish-

! ment. j XSHANOR AJ. BICKEL

Butler, Blay 31,1 MS

MMFmihT
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, A
? one door North of KINNEAR HOU

Kxecutor'f* Notice.

IKTTEHS of Administration on the estate of Freder-
jerick Pisor, late of Worth Tp.. Butler county, deed

have been duly grantod to tbe undei signed, therefore,
allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims ugainst the eauio, willpresent them prop-
erty authenticated for settlement.

June 21,1886. JAS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

IHMHOIIIlion of Pnrliicrfthip.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership her«»-
tofore existing in the Druggist business in the

borough of Butler, between Dr. B. F. Hamilton, and
| David Vance, under the name and titleof B. F. Hamilton

i t Co. has been mutually dissolved. We return oqr
sincere thanks to tbe public generally for their kind
patronage. Th# business will be conducte<i in the old
stand, in Boyd'* Block, Main street, by B. F. Hamilton

DR. B. F. HAMILTON.
Bept. 6th::3t. DAVIDVANCE.

K7-IF YOU U ANT TO KNOW A LITTLEOF
BvKK YTIIINOrelating to the human system, mate
and female; the causes and treatment ofdiseases; the
marriaee custom* of the world; how to marry well
and a thousand thinga never published before, read
tbe revised and enlarged edition of ? MRDICAL COM-
MOK I*as.»» a curious book for curious |>eople, and

a good book for every one. 400 pages, 100 Illustra-
tions Price $1 JAi. Contents table sent free to any
address Books may be bad at tbe Book stores, or
willhe sent by trail, post paid, on receipt of price

Address fc. B. FOOTB, M H..
June3P. '65-dn».J 1130 Broadway. New York

WAITED]

A BOY from aerent(«n to eighteen years of ago, of in-dustrious habits,*aud good character, can find an I
opportunity to learn the Hoiiho Carpenter trade, by ap.
plying at one#.to S.O. PPRVIf.

pfpl. 3ft, 180,%.

WIgtELLAWEOUS NOTICKS.

THE WO^3L.3D
llrousht rjnhtiti tho Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

I>ealer in all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six."to

proceed to parts beyond these diggitis. to procure for the
citizens of Butler, and allothers who may favor him with
a call, the choicest articles In his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful iu collecting

*' tallKpecimons" of the best
articles ever found in Butler! He would alrfo further
represent: that be fe-ls grateful tothe public for the fa-
vors conferred upon hint, In "days gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of theirpatronage in "days
that are to«. me."

Inconclusion, he l-egs leave to make tlio following re-
mark: lit-tletho best articles in his line,thnt
are to be found from the "centre to tho circumference''
of Pennsylvania, and indoed, he might safely add. the
United States-vf North America, tbe British Possessions,
or the California*, including tho mouth of the Colon Ida
river, allalong the uwaat of Orepou, up as hijth ns the
parallel of "MiiftyPhonr Phorty.' He HUMBLY soli-
cits the ens totn of all the --.lair/Vopfe"of Butler, orany
way farluK man who may chance to make his transit across
tliodltiof lliitlel'.or sojouin within her borders for 4,a

j season,''feeling Confident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regards prion atit) quality. Come and examine for yous-
seivHs! Don't p«t Itoff! 1 Procrastination is the thiefof
time!!! QEOBtiE VOOELEY, Jr.

But lor. Pa., May 11,1«ft|.

HITHGKON DENTIST'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
pio|» ired to insert

mite.Cotal
/ Gold, Silver Platina.

? I i ill'- "

n inip'rSvomontsin dentis-

u '

of Vulcanitennd('oriilite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the beat manner. Particular altoution
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. ( bar-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building Jefierson Street, Butler l'u.

Dec. 9,1863,:::tf.

HIVE YOU SEEN THIS?
ii ril iEsubs«Tiber.grafe-

J? 4i ul to his old friends

j> forpMt

to t,,e Pub,,( ' tiiatliehas
- a large stock »»f

} t SA&DLKS
1 I '£ n H AHNESS

At his MY ~IW *C

may favor him with a
call, n? Uconstantly manufacturing, and koepsouhand
the very assortment of

T It U Jf K IS.
Allw.rk wnrrnnlcd. Ttopnlring(lone on ihe short«»t

notice and most favorable terms
Deo.!), 180». J.J. BEDWICK.

PAIOTNEBSHIP.
rpilE undendp»ne<l w.mld respectfully Inform the public
X that they have entered into Partnership, in the

UiKlcrluklnK HtinlncHH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They, are provided with a neat Hoarse; and have on
hand a large quantityof the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Colli m of allkinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will niso furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when retpreeted. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, doors West of American Citir.en Office

G. C. BOESSING,
Btrlltr. July 1864:5tf. OEOBGE W. EIIA.

Photograph Albums, kc.<
At prices ranging from 50 Cents, to $Kt OO.

A. IVTOW FKATUKK I N TIIE

mm 1885331255.
KAMII.y lIIBI.KB FOlt I'KOTDURAI'H I'ICTUnKS

AMO?A g»Mr*l"Ml'l'ljri112 l'ocki-l nn.l Fnmily liibl.a

IJ. C. HHINKMAN

liuniuK & (a.Aiiic,'
Attorneys' at Law.
OfllcC) In the County Surveyor's ofiler,

Itutler, I»a,
Willnttendtonll business??ntrnßted tothem, promptly
AlsoLicEXfr.DCi.4iM AGENTS, for receiving I'EXSIOXJ.

BOU.XTIES, BACK PAT form.ldlers or their representatives.
No charge nntil claims are colb-cted.'fc®

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERAND DEALER

15 ALL%I?»I>S OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Til n In Mlreol , Butler.

Things Done Up Right!!
T wish to Inform Butler county, and the region round
I about, that J have just received the best articles ev-

er imported into this county. Tin-only way to prove
tbo fact I- to call and examine mv Tohncvo, Siaufi'
and Hc-ga. »| believiug iu the truth Of the old I
that "the nroof of the PinM'rig is in chewing the Bag."
Any man that ha* nn ir.kliugfor Tobacco, in any of it
ornis, can bo gratified

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 3,), 1804.

REDiCK'S DRUG STORE,
OptKwifr Klein's Store,

Diiros,
DHI'GS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDIC? XKf», MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DVES,
DVES.

_ DVES.
PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

j Pure Liquoi s for Medical nso only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ame?fca»i Herfumery. and Toilet articles.?
Brashes. Trasses and allarticles ii» the Drug line, of the
best quality And at fairest rates.

Dec. 0, 1863.

nmHill NURSERY,
XEAR HUTXF.Ii, PA.

THE undersigned wotil.J respectfully Inform the public
generally, that he Is now rally prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the hist summer be has
made Urge additions to his st.»ek of Fruit and <»riiamen-
tal trees, and ha* on hand a larßer and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered iu this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW-
BERRIES of tbo very finest quality?different kinda of
Rhenbarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous tree* for ornament and shadec--
Allof which, we propose to tell on as reasonable tetms,
as tbe same quality and varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 0,1864. BILAS PEARCB A SONB.

11. S. Fiaher'it Improved

FRUIT CAN,
\ Patened Nov. 12, IR6I. Aug. 19,1862, and March 22 1864.
! To be bad only of the subscriber, on Main St. 'BL*T-

j DER, Pa., 4 d«wr* North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
article of TINW ARE iu kept iu GKKAT VARIETY.

[ This can has been extensively nsed and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
at first sight. Tbe extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts wake itvery cheap.
Itla closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cemeut-cooted gasket
causing tbe cement to melt by the beatoi the fruit;
coming cold, itis perfectly scaled. Itis closed or open-
ed in an instant, by huokiug or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13,1864::tf.

T\R. FITCHFS FEMALBSUPPORTERS,
1/ DR.CIIEESMAN S FEMALE PILLS,

Trusses of all kinds for safest

HAMILTON S Drug Store.

The American Citizen,
IS published every Wednesday In tbo borough of Bulls,
by THOMAS Itoia.N:>cf*A C. K. AMMtAdMt ton Main street
opposite to Jack's Hotel?office up stainrin the brick
formerly ticcupicd by Eli Yetter,aaa store

Tens:::?sl 50 a year. Ifpaid Inadvance, or withinthe
first six months; or* $2 Ifnot paid Until after tbeexpira
tion of tho first six months

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, tic.,
As agreed upon by the Publisher* and Piopiicturs of the
Butler Papers.
One square, one in5erti0n.......... W
Each subsequent insertion... '.... ftu
XAcolumn for aix months tn.J.li W
14 column for six montiis j.2«> 00
1 column forsix months ....Al 00

for one year (H)

\2 column forone year 40 00
icolumn for mil- >«ir TO U0
Professional and Business Cards, uot exceeding 8

lines, one year ~..8 00
Executors, Administrators and Auditor's notices, e*ch,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each &o
Cautious, Eatrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, *lllmake a square

JOB wont.

V(j sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less.., .....fl 50
\i 2 50
M " ?'

" 4 00
Full ?? "

?» ?..6 00
DIAMC*.

Fi-r any quantity under 6 quires, $1 50 per quire: on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

HI'StNESS CARDS.
Single packs, each additional i»ack, 50 cte.

LOC.U. JfottCEi,

lOccntsper linn for each insertion.

BFATBS Ann MARRIVO KS,
will bepublishe«l gratis, where the same does not exceed
6 lines ; for each additional line, 6 cts. willbecharged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale. Executors, Admiuistra
tons, and Auditor's notices; Est!ays. Dissolution of Part
u«rttbip,Cuutions, and all transient advertisements, lii'ST
I'OSITIVKI.V BR PAIDIN AnT*"VCI».

Wo, tiieundersigßfldj Publithert and l\nprfttors ofthe
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above .schedule of prices, i*itilfurther notice.

WM. I IAS LETT, iiutier American.
CLARK WILSON, l\ionHerald. .
ROIIJ NSON AA-NDERSON, American Citir.en.

July 18,1861.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILY AMI'FEMENT AND INSTRUCTION

Edited by Mogps A. Dow.
This paper Is the largest Weekly ever published in the

country. Its contents are such as willbeapproved in ths
rnont fastidious circles?nothing Immoraf'beinjf admitted
into its pages. It will ufford as much reading matter as
almost any one can find time to peruse.oonsistlhg of Tales
idstory. Biography, fOfvther with Music and poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiment*, and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but it Is characterised by a
high moral tone. It circulates allover the country, from
Maine to California.

TERMS.?Tho Waverly Magar.ine is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No. f>, Limlall Street, Boston, Mass. Two
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at 8 cents a copy, and an edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a little thiner paper, so as to eoiue withinthe low
postage law.)

One Copy for 12 months f.loo
One copy for 8 months, j,<*.
One copy for 4 months l,«Hi
One copy for 6 months ; 1.50
Two copies foi 12 mouths, s,is)
Four copies for C months 5,00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. Allmon-
ies receive will be credited according to the above terms'
Paper stopped when the last uumber paid for is se|it. .No
subscriptions taken for less titan four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A name must bo given for each
paper In the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
Hut if a person commences at any number iu the volume,
and pays for six month.-, he will have a complete book
with u litle-pagu.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of hh subscription
lieshould tell us what wax the last number he received,
hen we shall know what number to renew it without hurt-
lingor or our Ihm&S.- »Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writingfor the paper mustwrite their name, post office, count v nnd state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where It has previously been sent, postage on this pa
per is twenty cents a year, payable inadvance at the oOlce
where taken out. , t

Clubs must always besent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at the club price
unless received all together, as itIs too much trouble to
lo«.k over our books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year. In all cases.
Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

?'Wavei ly Magazine," and either of thf* following works
for one year by ihiOi : "Peterson's Ladles' Magazine,"
"Hurler's Magazine,'' Godey's Lady's Book," "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
musf be addressed to the publisher.

TiikW.\f TO Si'Rscßinr..?Tne proper mode tosubscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher direct. giVfsg individual name, with the
post office.county and state very plainly written, a* post
marks are often illegible.

Address musks a. DOW, RMtofrjHmi

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsend

The HOME MAOA/.INEfoi1*65 will be enlarged nnd
improved, and ihade stillmore worthy of tbeeminent fa-
vorwith which It has been received. Its character as a
HIGH-TONED PEIUtiDICAL,claiming public favor on
tbe uround of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, and all the nttrae-
tions of literature and art essential ton true Home MAO-
AZINE, the publishers will aim to make it SL'PEHIOR TO
ALLOTIIEKS. .

A n.NK STKKL B?ior wt.vß, AND TWO rAor.t or Music,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variety of patterns for garments, embroldury, etc., etc.?-
In all respects we shall gire A FIRST-CLASS MAOA-
'IINK,at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family Inthe land.

A new story by T. S. ARTHUR'wiII bo commenced in
the January number. *

VKARt.YTftiMH, iu ADVA!*CK.-»One copy, 12,60; three
copies,s6,00; five copies, and one to getter-np of club,

112 10,00; nine copies, and one to getter-up of club, fIJLOO.
*«r-A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE, entitled "TIIE

INFANCY OF SIIAKSPRARE," will b- mailed to each
person who sends us a club of subscribers. It willalso
be mailed to each single subscriber from whom wo re
oelve<2,50.

For 112 1,50 we will send one copy each of noxr.
>IAO<.ZI>kand OODKT'm LADT'S HOOK for a v ear.

Address, T. S. ARTHUR A CO..
323 Walnut, Street, I'liila.

Nov. .10,1804.

Dr. B. F Hamilton
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECAfI,
Boyd's ISloek, ISiiller Pa.
For Hale u Pure futilityof

DRUG
PAINTS

OILS
DYE-STUFFS

SPONGKS

BRUSHES.
CARBON OIL

BENZOLE
VARNISH

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINALPURPOSES

FANCYSOAPS, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS

WINDOW GLASS. PLASTER PARIS, 81. Cab Sods

CREAM TARTAR, Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, CarefullyJ Compounded. J

The attention of Phy- cian* and people generally, are
invited tojdrafU* * call, being confident we can sell as
low as any -imilar esiatdishment in the couuty.

May .1,1805.

CHARLES MCCAXDL.cs* lluou C. GRAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
AttorneyN' at Law.

Office on theSouth-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing I'tntiont, Arr.mrtof i'ay and Bounty Momy, lor Solid tors, or If they are<.cad, for theirlegal representatives. In prf>aecuting Sol-
d «r*a Claims, or those oftheir Repre«enUtivetf, no.-Uarue
utilcollected.

Dec.JMl 9. lS::tf

C7"A CARD TO THK SUFFRRING ?Do you
wisti to be cured ? Ifso, swallow two or tlire*. hogs-
head* of ,4Buc.hu," "Tonic Bitters,'»
"Nervwis Antidotes." 4tc., Ac Ac., and after you
are sJtistle<l with the reajjlt, then try one box of OI.D
DOCTOR BUCHAN* KNOI.ISH 9PKCIFIC
PlLLS?and be restored to health and vigor in less
than thirty day* 1 be« are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, prompt and sMutary in their effects on the
broken down ard shattered constitution . Old and
vonng can take them with advantage Dr. Buchan's
l-'.nglish Specific Pills cure In lean th*n 30 days, the
worst C4ses of NKRVOIJSNKSS. Irttpo'eucy, Pre.
mature Decoy, Weakness, Insanity, and aU
Urlliaiy, Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no matter
from what cauae produced. Price. One Dollar per
box. Sent, postitaul. by inail, on reeeliitirfan order-

Address. JAMKSS BITLKR.
No. 420 Broadway, New York,General Agent.

P. S?A box sent t«» any address on recelot of price
?which is One Dollar?yo*t Fret. ID" AUeucriptive
Circular sent on application,

July 19, '65: Bw.

I£/-SIO TO 820 PBB DAV.?Wanted an active ie (
ergetlc man in each county, in tbe United States.o }
secure for blrnaelf the exslusive Right to sell "Ml-
ler's Metallic Brotm Head," (by the use of which
every one Is his own broom maker, without the ald
of cord or ty logs of any kind.) patented June IJJUh,
lr*o3 We can sudstaiUiate tbe assertion that agents
ere now clearing from £lO to ftt) pe day Anactive
energetic man can sell from 10uo to 3000 in a county

Inclose stamp for aA rculaf. giving full particular*
and address.

MILLBR & DIAL.
tJia<.innuti. Ohio.

July. Clh,

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh'Pa,,

FOUNDED IN 1840

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter..

Hi IE! 12!Sfif'II
K,I >?V?!ft? . our commercial authorities,

1 *' ~nrm'r hi" «112 Rook-keepingum <]uah-d?comprehending overv department «.f hu*U

3'?f J? 80 t :
knf,!ll>- «W.lr «W that n+ attentive

sistsf
" 110 ,u *'x or eight week*. Itcon-

tJT')CK BOOKS,

?s* nn<i tw,c " w,th * «?!«*?«*Mwt.lug by thm- different methods, the transfer of old tonow books.

r.WtTNKIISUII' BOORS,
CoodlKrtM by thr.-e >1iOTf-t.-nr Ulathcxls, exhibiting tliotransfer of ?IJ 1., now with tl,o latntdnctlon of anow partner. Anilpractically Illustrating the

I'ItIVATF.LgmiKK,
by meant or wlilcli the results of the business arc kept
ill"»112 (ho general lx«,ks. for the nse c,r the partner* on.

\u25a0 In'bonk (s nut cron name.l elsewhero. The settle-ment uf Partnership limits by
BIKUI.K FNTRY.

with 111 practical Illustrations, exhibiting the bunk* re-opened l.v Double-Kntr.v. A concise rule for rectifying
DKIIANOKD DOUIII.K-K.NTHV HOOKS,

with six «periflcatlnn*. The gain nr lorn found anil the
book. correctly re-opened. The learner Is also exercise !in

Ol'KNlMl HOOKS,
from eljrht «peclHcatl..|i«. hir!n.lln(rspecial conditions notoftenutet with 111 business. Also, a serious ol exercise, in

CWISINO HOOKS,
from new and peculiar specification! The learner also
writes about eight/

BUSINESS FORMS
of protnlssnry Nntw, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders
llillsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, AC., AC. Also aseries of

BUSINESS
which, with the business tonus, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Keeidng, making it a regular course ofbusiness practice, with a course r»f twenty-live

LHCTI'RES UPON BOOK -KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining nil the business mai-
lers recorded Inthe te<t. Also, twelvr

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUIUr'OTS.
How ever/ one may get rich, llow to get rich br trs«
ding. The causes of commercial failure*. On specula-
tion*. The moral influence of integrity in youth Ac.?Also, lecture* upofi

COMMERCIAL I.AW,
on Partnership*, Contract*, Insurance, Common Carriers
the Statute of limitations, Ac. PraotJc-al instruction* in'
detecting

COUNTERFEIT HANK NOTES,
by a fullset of gopulne vignette* «nd counters, aud a
large collectlun of counterfeit notes.

OUK RAILROAD IM'H'iK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditure*, tlio hooks

eloped ami a dividend recorded. Tbe«e books are adver-
tised l»y others, bnt not taught elsewhere i'i the city.?
Our new system of

PKIVATK BANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript.) embracing all the best form* in uae
among private Rankers Our new enlarged edition «.f
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-K KKPINO,
In th :s

department students have the assistance of our SuperlM
tender:!, Mr. FIIOS. B. SMITIt, an experienced Practicrl
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missi/«
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse ol business practice includes about
FIFTY RUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to al">Ut UIIHTYDIFFERENT FORMS, vlr.: 11
Ledgut's, 7 Day-hooka, 6 Journals, li Rill-hooks, 4 ('asl ?
Rook* 4 Sale*-books, *2 Iimdc e-books, 1 Dlscouut-hook 1
Check-register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-register*,
! Tickler, 1 I land s-register, 1 Frclght-h.».k, 2 iWugt-
hooks, 1 Fuel-hook. These hooks practically record ahoi t
Sl* HUNDRED Rl'SI NESS TKANSACTIONS, cotnpn -

hending DC FF'H original plan . 112 hnsim-.s education ii-
troduced tweuty-flve ago. flow far others Inns
micceeded in iniitntiu«him willho]M>*t seen byconiparlr g
the husinesn papers and l>->okA of their pu]>ils with tlio. e
of the graduatex of this institution.

UARPKK'S KNhAROKD KDITION OF

oiiFF fft HOOK KJM:I»I
Price fl,76. PtMtage'2o cents. Hohl by Bookaellers gen-

erally.
The following tettimnnia la Imllcate the character o

tfli"work :

"Noother work upon Bo<>k-Keepiug < vplains the «ul>-
ject*wtthso much clearness and simplicity.'

F. W. KDMCNPS,
Cashier Mechanlos' Bank, Wall st., N. Y.

"Itgiveaaulear insight into all departments of this
science." A. 8. FKA&KK,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.
" As an extensive shipowner. American and Kuropoai

merchant, hank director, etc., he hiw Imrn the rupututiof
of the higest order of Totslness talents."

JOHN W. RC ItMl.A M, Merchant.
No. 8 South st., New York.

"Mr. Duff is a man ofrare <jualiflratioi.s for business."
JOHN M. I>. TAYbOlt,Merchant,

Union st., New Orleans.
"

Vi. Duff ia n merchant of the flret respectability."
J. LAND!A,Men hant, New Orleans.

"Igraduated In DlifTs College in half the time I ex-
peeled. Illsadmirable system Includes nothing surpei *
Huotis, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
("ashler Niagra Bank, liOck|K» t, N. V.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant.' l
C. O. HAUSTKAD,

President Manhattan Rank, N. Y.
"The in«Mt complete work of the kind I have over

seen." JAMKM P. MURRAY,
President Exchange K:tnk, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear aud Comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER.Cashier Rank of Pittsburgh.

? You have your own long experience as a merchant to
good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN,Merchant.

No. 08 Front street N. V.
"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle*

men of competent authority are well deserved ami very
properly bestowed."

CHARLKS M. LKI'PP
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH
ROBERT KKLLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of ComiJKs V v[Extract from the Minute*.} ' * '
PROSPER M. WKTMORE, Secretary

"Your Committee nuauimonsly concur in the opinion
of theu'.ility of the Improved method of Mr. Dulf '

HURDON J. LEEDS
Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.
THE NEW ENOLAND EDITION OF DLFFS STEAMBOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price*" 00 R..1.1 l.vBooksellers Generally. ' 7
"A jwrfec^*ystem Unr keeding such books and accounts"

, ?

J. CAROTHERS.Formerly Oshier of the Merchant«' Bank Pittsburg,
"The Time Table alone ia worth the price of the ho<ik '

D. B. IIKRRON,
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Yernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Steaim r's Protest so
valuable tlmt I never leave ports without >» copy u f t|, r

\u25a0 book on board." A. U. McCALLA 51.
Captain steamer Areola

"The only work published ofany value to the Stoamer'sAccountant," J. F. J. ALLISONFormerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.
"The moat perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts iu use

"

C. S. FRISBEE,Formerly Captain of steuuier Naahvllle.

On Will. 11. I'oniiiaiiKliip.
Twelve First Premiums

Inr the beet nn.l IfrMmmUl Penmanehln
awarded our Preeent Penman, by tbe United tjtatee Fair'#tCincinnati in «.IWO
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh ...!!!lß6u
Western Virginia Fair at Wfcsriing iB6OAnd the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 18« i'»Allof which are exhibited at our

"Perfect gems of the Penman's *n."~Hu,buroh rrnt.
The*/. M can only bo excelled by the au-thor. m-PiUsburjh Uazeltc.

"11lhis ornamental designs are new and remarkableperformances.' ?*Kvtning GuxtUe.
.
"Ti* J**0 Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

nix Fir»t Premiums In all branches of tho art."?OhioSlate Journal.

OUR TERMS.
For theftraduatlngO> irj **,limiMinlimited .... f4O0«Blanks nnd Stationery;? $7 elsewhere tThe enlarged edition of Jluif's Hook-keeping.

"

1 7:,
Our blanks are made of flno extra size paper, ruled cum -

piety, with fullacts of nuxiliarie*.
The Institution tbarefe.ro offer. the Commercial Stu-dent, the fallowing

IMPUBTANT ADVANTAGES:

AuthorI'* 1'*! "",t S7 "®m of <**?"">*'» <"*? taught by the

M. Tho dally lecture* of an experienced Accountant.
B of lu,' f "\u25a0"» required bj other Collegee, and S2O or S3O in boajrd.

4th. A »Tinnof $6 or $7 In Stationery.
Mh. Uaviog the boet btulneea pentnao Intbe Weet.

f®" or fullr*rticnlan. send tor our elegant new andcnlarpi . H, with eainplen of our P-nmati . rlj-
Or»aft<'r.,»l Wrltln,. OA cent. (or poetage
Jon. T

' *ios, PrlvclpaJune 112, I&6incs. principal


